2004 R32 Technical Specifications  (Australian market)

Engine Codes

Europe:		BFH

US:		BJS

Australia:	BML

Gearbox Specifications

Gear Type: 6 Speed Manual (MQ350)

The MQ350 gearbox has two final drive pinions.

Gearbox Code: GQV

Gear ratios 				Overall ratio

Final drive 1	4.235			
Final drive 2*	3.273

1st		3.357			14.217
2nd		2.087			  8.838
3rd		1.469			  6.221
4th		1.088			  4.608
5th*		1.108			  3.626
6th*		0.912			  2.985

Reverse	*	3.900			12.765


Capacities

Fuel tank: 62 litre of which reserve is approx. 8 litres

Windscreen Washer Fluid: 5.5 litre (with Headlight Washers)

Engine oil: with filter change 5.5 litre


R 32 Option Codes Listed on Build Sticker (Australian market codes)

X8C 		national sales program Australia
B0R		component parts set, complying with vehicle type for Australia, various parts
CU7 		Wheel disc aluminium 71/2 J x 18 H2 ET 38
G0L 		6 speed manual gearbox for 4-motion
H7D 		tyres 225/40 R 18 92Y XL
J1L 		battery 280 A (60 Ah)
D9J 		6-cyl. gas. eng. 3.2 L/177 kW 24V VR6 
Q1J 		Koenig front sports Seats
V0L 		GOODYEAR tires
1AT 		Anti-locking brake system -abs; electronic differential lock - edl; and electronic stability program - esp
1G8 		breakdown set			(1G9 = spare wheel 3 1/2 J x 18 H2)
1MW 		leather steering wheel
1NL 		covers for alloy wheels 									
5RK 		outer right rear view mirror: flat
5SJ 		outer left rear view mirror: convex
T3D 		components for base engine, unit 022.E
0BJ 		rear stabilizer   15mm
3S0 		without roof rails/roof load rack
3U1 		foldable trunk cover
QG0 		without service interval prolongation  (i.e.Fixed Interval oil change regime)
0G5 		gearshift lever									
8AR 		radio "gamma" with removable operating panel
8GL		alternator 120A
8L3 		Roof antenna
1HO 		without proportioning valve
2EL 		Disc brakes 256mm x 22mm rear Golf R 32
1ZT 		Disc brakes 334mm x 32 mm front GEOMET Golf R 32
3YR		door pockets with insert mats 
G57 		Sport type running gear front	(G0L/BFH i.e manual VR6 springs)
1MW		leather steering wheel	(listed twice) 
4UE 		airbag for driver and front seat passenger
4X3 		Front side airbag and curtain airbag
4R4 		power windows with comfort operation and circuit breaker
4K3 		Central locking with radio remote control, interior locking & "safe" securing system
N0Q		Seat & backrest cover leather/leatherette Koenig sports seats 
5MD 		Decorative inlays - aluminium
8RM 		eight loudspeakers (passive)
2JF 		painted bumpers
E0A 		no special edition
0AK 		21mm front sway bar	(Euro R 32 is 0AT = 23 mm front bar (yellow paint mark))
OBJ 		15mm rear sway bar (should be 0BT =16 mm according to ETKA)	(Euro R 32 is OBU =19 mm rear bar)
G57		G0L/BFH i.e manual VR6 springs
0GU 		emissions concept EU 2 (as of MY 01)
UC1		rear shock absorption = "US spec" (Euro R 32 code is UB7)
L93 		Front axle weight class/weight range 776kg-820 kg (in combination with G57)
		(G90= G0L(manual) springs with L92 load rated 756kg-810 kg)
		(G67/L91 is G0R (auto 6 speed) with 811-900kg rated springs)
		(G67 = sport type running gear front R32 PR:GOR:BFH)	
0YZ		without determination of weight category for rear axle
								
									++++


